
JAMEs EXHIBIT No . 6

The care of Mrs . Marina 11. P. Oauald has been brought to c7
atton+.ion . Mrs . C.-rald to the wife of 11r. Leo ILarvor O7-old, An
American citizen, an3 So algnlying for an ir_ti1Erint vice at the
1~`abaauy at lfoeemr.

	

Sho has boon granted exit doaumntation $/ the
Soviet authorities and the L`nhacsy to psr-pnrol to consider her as.-*
wider the provisions of .Section 212(a)(23)(1)(1) of the Iraagration

', and tlationality Act.

however, the Dopartmnt has now boon informed try the District
. Director of your Service at San Antonio that. while the petition

. " : grsnting.Hro. Oswald nonquota status for Immigrant visa pur,osoo
has boon approved, the sanction against the Samianeo of S."-dgrant
rises in the Soviet Union irapocod pursuant to Section 243(g) of the

.Act will not be waived .

	

I should like to request your rccon:idoration .
. .. of thst decision.

	

. . .

	

.

I~apprsciato the difficulty this case prosont3 for your Service,
. because of 11r, Ommld'a baek ;round, and the fact Vast granting n uaivor -*=
of the sanction ma1con it apjaar that thin Govorn.,ont to assisting ; a

--person who is not altogether entitled to ouch asciatenoo .

	

11e'.:cvor,
If the ThbzsV at Hoc-co--# is upablo to. issue Mrs . O.nrald a visa, it
would appear that she and indirectly the O=lda' ca:rborn child are.being punished for Hr. Oxrald's carlior indiacrotiono. I night

'- also point out that this Govornmont has advanced Mi. Osrrald a loan
, . of $500.00 for repatriation .

More important, hocauvor, is the possibility that it 11ra . Ostrald
~' is not isauad a vlea by the Ihbaacy, the Goviet Goverment gill be
in a position to slain that it has done all it can to pramat the
separation of the faryily by isauin; 11ra . Oswald the roquirecd o.-It
pomiaaion, but that this Govornacnt has refuaod to irsro guar A visa,

-

	

thus proventim her from aceopaxVing h,r husband arA child. This
'would weaken the knbaoay's attervto to oncourago pcoitivo notion

, . : tpr the Soviet authorities in other cocoa involving Soviet'relatives
:' of iktitm Ststeo citizens.
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